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Eleven claims were ataked for the Dominion Oulf Company in Begin 

tovnehip. Port Arthur Mining Bi vision, folloving the publication of aeromagnetic 

survey maps issued by the Province of Ontario in June, 1953* the aeromagnetic 

surrey, flovn for the Department of Hinea by Aeromagnetie Surrey* (Photographic 

Surrey a), indicated the presence of a atrong (7000 gamma* above be.ee) Magnetic 

anomaly, trending north-easterly froa the aouthern extremity of Oreenvater 

Lake. A second, much weaker, anomaly* sub-parallel vith, and lying to the south 

of, the first, appears to merge with the stronger anooaly at its south-western 

extremity, giving an impression of folding* The available geological data 

indicated that the entire area was underlain by intermediate to basic lavas having 

a heavy mantle of drift cover. Further to the north-east and on roughly the sane 

strike, bands of iron tarnation were reported* It seemed possible, therefore, 

that the anomalies were caused by folded iron formation, and as such, could be 

of economic interest* A staking rush of fair proportions was Initiated, in vhieh 

Dominion Gulf Company h&d to be content vith the less intense, so called "note 

of the fold* anomaly, another party having obtained the peak of the anomaly*

Folloving staking, line cutting v&s initiated, followed by a ground
t 

magnetometer survey, the purpose of vhieh v&s to outline the anomaly on the ground,

permitting correlation of geology vith the magnetic data, and thus indicate the
*-

areas of prime interest* As the ground magnetometer survey necured completion i 

geological mapping was begun* Only two rock types were found, andesitio lavas and i 

iron formation* the outcrop area* was confined to the southeastern third of the 

olaim group and tbM the horison of major interest oould only b* examined in 

three locations* this hovever was sufficient to provide a degree of correlation 

between the magnetic data and geology*
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Aa Aakania SohmldV-typ* magaotio balaao* hating a tantititlty of 

about 25 gatuaa par toalo division, vat utod la tho ground magnetometer aurroy* 

Baalo coverage oooalotod of atatlona at 100 foot iatorfalt oa picket linea 400 

foot apart* In highly anomaloua areaa* tho itatlon interval vat reduced to 90 

or 25 foot, on pleket Uaoa 800 foot apart* Za all, a total of 1650 station! 

were obtervod on 16,7 allot of plokot Uaot

Tho magnetic data voro obaerod and reduced by a Dominion Oulf Company 

magnetometer orovf and thoa tranomlttod to tbo Toronto offloo of tho Dominion 

Oulf Ooopaay for furthor proooaalng and latorprotatlont Tho batio data, togotaoj^ 

vith itoaagnotl9 oontourn and intorprotatlon aro proaoatod oa a map at a aoalo of 

l inch oquala 200 foot, accompanying thlo roportt

Ttio nagnetlo anomaly wm*t, oao troadlag northoaatorlyi tho othor 

out an othendao uniformly magnoUo aroa* Tho aorthoaatorly troadlag anomaly 

ranging in poak intonaity from 10,000 gaanat to iO,000 gammaa naa boM oorrolatod 

with narrov (up to 15 fo0t) band* of iron formation* Tho iron formation appoar* 

to bo too narrow* too lov gnu}*, and teolono-llko la ooenrronoo to rato aa an iron 

proapoot*

Tho aouthorn anomaly oono oannot bo roadily oxplainodt Zt la ouggoatodf 

hovtvtr, th*t tho anomaly la oauaod by gnoloait altoratlon of a baalo inUrflov 

roaulting from an impragnation of aodio aolutloat from a largo granite Intrualtt 

to tho aouth*

Zt la boliovod that vhilo a good doal of furthor work could bo doao on 

tho property by ralativoly ohoap aurfaoo mothodfi th* ooonomlo potootial of tho 

property la inauffioioat to Juatify oton lialtod oaponditvroa*

IMTffi^PRITATIQIl

Tho ground aagaotomotor aorvay iadloatot aubataatlally tot aamo piotwo



aa ehowa by tha aeromagnetic data aa vaa to ba aatpaotod* Tha atrong northeaaterly 

trending anomaly oroaeea tha entire claim group diagonally* It la oompoaed of 

highly magnetic lanaaa vhlab bagln and and f or no apparant raaaon* Tha anomalous 

horlaom Itaalf varies from ona lana to thrat lanaaa In width and tharafora la 

quite irregular In ahapO| but remarkably ualfarm In atrika* Kaah lana vlthln 

tha anoaaloua horiaon ratalnt tha northaaatarly atrlka of tha anomaloua 

hoxiaon* Tha ajaomaloua bait v&riea In vldth from about 200 f aat at tha aouth* 

vaatam oornar of tha group to about 800 faat at tha northaaatarm extremity of tha 

olalma* Tha magnatlo intenaity obaerrod over tha individual lanaaa rangaa from 

about 10,000 gaamaa to aomevhat In axoaaa of 40*000 gamaa* Although avldanaa of 

faultlngi auoh aa abrupt tarmlnatlon of lanaaa^ apparant offaattlng and othar 

dlaeontlnuitlaaf la fairly conaon, aigna of folding ara not too apparant* In only 

ona location, naar tha oaatra of tha olalm group at about 2X00 faat north on 

piokat Una 42*OOBf oan folding ba poatulatad with any dagraa of aiiuranoa*

Tha aaoond anoaaloua aona follova a mora or laaa aaatarly trand In tha 

vicinity of tha Main Baaa Lin*, Thin anomaly li tha ground axpraaalon of tha 

vaakari "aoutharn limb* anomaly aa ahovn on tha aaromagnaUe mapa* Tha aaromagnatio 

aurvay Indloatad that thla magnetic horiaon followad a northaaatarly trand aomavhat 

parallal to th* main anomaly^ aaat of tha olalm group* Tha northaaatarly trand 

appaarad to flatten to tha wait, baoomlmg aaatarly^ and oulminatlng In vhat eould 

hava bean tha noaa of a major fold, naar Ita apparant Junction vlth tha main 

Uiooaly xona In tha aouthvaatarn oomar of tha claim group* Tha ground magnatomatar 

data ahova tta aaatarly trand, and naar tha aaatani boundary of tha claim group

a alight northerly arcing of tha anomaly indloataa that tha northaaatarly trand vill 

batoma promlnamt further to the eaat* HovaTar, tha union of tha two anomaliaat 

aa indicated by tha aeromagnotia data la dltprovad by tha ground awrey, ainoa tha
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 touthern limb* anomaly terminates 1000 foot oast Of tho main anomaly tonot thvf 

tho theory of tho major fold must bo abandoned*

Qoologioal investigations haro proven that tho major anomaly sono if 

duo to banded iron formation* In tho throo looationi vhero iron formation vat 

found, however, tho maximum width of tho iron band vat found to bo 15 foot vith 

another band 3 foot vido roportod about 50 foot to tho north. Tho intervening 

rook vat found to bo andeslUo lava* from tho mognotlo evidence it it doubtful 

if groator width* aro to bo found on tho proportyt

Vhilo no assay* of tho iron oontont in tho iron formation voro tekon. tho 

observed vertical magnetic intensity tuggottt that tho iron pereentago vould not 

run muoh highor than 20X* Taut tho extremely narrow vidthtf len**like appearanoo 

and rolativoly lov iron oontont oombino to roduoo tho ooonomio tignifioanot of thif 

formation to an impractical category*

Tho touthorn anomaly tono it associated vith andesitie lavms. A largo 

outcrop aroa io exposed, but for tho mott part no magnetic anomaliot oro roportod 

in tho outcrop aroa* Tvo primary dirootiont of schistosity have boon notod by tho 

geologist, northeasterly and northerly, Whilo in two looatlont tho tohiftotity 

tymbolt oorroapond in direction to tho magnetic trend at that point, there 

oro teveral instance* in which no magnotie anomaliot are associated vith tho 

tohlatotity tymbolt* In all ontoo* hoverer^ tho magnotio axe* of thif anomalout 

tono correspond to lov ground*

Thin toetion analytot voro mado for four templet of tho lava from thif 

area* Three of tho templet shoved marked *ohi*totity, ono even being gnoittio* All 

four sample* were altered by quartt-albito* oarbonato tolutiont* It it quite possible 

that those tolutiont vert derived from tho largo granite manse* found both to tho 

north and tho south of this claim group* Although thoto fpooimonf appear to 

oontaia from 5 to 7* magnetite none of tbm fell oa magnetic auoaalle**
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Throo interpretation* aay bo plaood on thit anosalout horitoa* Tho 

anomaly oould bo caused by a aoro batio interflow horiaon, tay of bataltio 

ooapotition* io evidence of auoh interflow material it rooordod by tho geologitt* 

bat it it possibla that it vat loao reaittant to eroaion and thut formed troughs 

lo tho bod rock, Thit interpretation it tupported toaewhat by tho tinuout nature 

of tho unooaloui horiton, wad by ita non-regular ahapo* Evidence againtt thit 

hypothotit it alto ttrong* If tho iron formation it protuaod to bo indicative 

of tho atriko of tho lavae, it baoaaet apparoat that tho interflow materiel to tho 

eoutb crosscut* tho lava formationa* whioh introduoaa a aonewhat impossible 

condition. i

Tho tharp valley in tho bedrook following tho anomalout tono ax^geatt 

that tho anoaaly follova a shear sono* Thit it borne out by tho degree of 

Bchiitosity indicated in the apeoloena tubjeotod to thin-teotion analyait* la two 

oaaea along tho strike of the anoaalout horitoe tho lavat are reported to bo 

tehiatotoi tho tobittoaity following the etrike of tho magnetic anomaly* flhoartngi 

hoveter, tonda to obliterate aagneUto by altering it to hematite, that one thould. 

expect a nagnetio lov. In additionf tho ootxrtt of the aajpietio anoaaly it 

euffioiently siuuotm to detraot from the poaaibiUtgr of faultinj. Other to&et of 

tohietoti^r in the area are not narked by aagoetio anomaliet*

Tho third poesibllity rolatot tho Mgnotio horiion to tho granitic 

IntruaiToe to the aouth* It it poaaiblo that thit intrutite proTidod tho todio 

tolutiont to the lavat in the are*, provided pressure and heat to oauto  ohiatotity 

and gn*i*aooity aa reported in tho thin etotiont, tad a rooriontation of the

 agaetito graint along aohittoeity planoa to oauto a Mgaetio anoaaly* A tiaglo

 noaaly whioh cannot be otherwito explained trendt aouthoattorly toward thit 

granite Me0| and nay be indicative of auch an action.

i!
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la fhort* tharoforoj tbo alteration thoory appoara to aiplain tho 

obaarrod facto bottor than oithar of tho othor oattfo* ooationodt ?o**ihly a 

combination of tbo intorfiov thoory owbinod vith tho alteration thoory aay 

prorid* tho boat anfwar*

Sowal minor fault* say bo indioatod both frov goologioal ovidoma* 

and tho magnetic data* Jboao faultf ajipoav to trand in a northerly diroetion 

and oauM minor offaatttng in a mnbar of looatioo** VoaT pioktt lino 60I| north 

of Uo lino *B*, thoro if ovidoooo of Tertioal *oT**ont* Batt of thit fault tno 

horisoMi aro iudioaUd, iMlo only oao oootura to tho matt A varp in tho  outham 

boriaon noar piok*t xioo 4ftt oorrosponda to a diiwntinulty in tho naia 

tono botwoon piokot lin** 36B and 401* VhUo oovoral outovopt lying botwoaft 

two offaot* aro apparantly unahtared, it if poaaittlt to plaoo a fatdlt botwooa thorn*

Tho nain anomaly ton* in tho flotnit? of pidcot Uoo 40K if roproaontod j
i 

by Bagnattof unlilc* thooo onoountorod oltovhtro oa tho foaot ttovoral diffaront trondf

aro ostablifbod and it if quit* poaaiblo that tho anojMUof OJTO roproaontatif* of 

drag folding noar tho aboto poetolatad fault.

It if btliofod that a groat doal noro infomaUon ooooamiof tho 

proporty oould bo obtalnod at raUtltily lov ooft vith a program of a tripping and 

dotailod goologioal Mapping* Voot of piokot Una ?6l tho iron formation anoaaliof 

appoar to bo oooing from vary noar furfaoo* On tho oouthora anmaly aooo tovorol 

kar point* givo ri** to anoaaliof vhioh appoar to bo WT fbaUoiN

Perbap*, how*r*r, tho oxtra work on tho proportp if not Juftifiod* 

Oortaiaijr fron tho inforaation availablo at praaont, tho property oannot bo 

oonaldorod an iron oro profpoot* booanao of tho narrov widthf| lona^liko pftourroao 

and probablo lov iron oontont* lo oulphidof aro roportod on tho propartoTi and| 

although foda  otaaoaatiam if ftroag in tho rloiniV of tho fouthoni anoaaly fooof
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INTRODUCTIOK

Tho are* was staked on aeromagnetic data and i e comprised of a 
group of 11 claims. (Aeronagnetic map, Groanvator sheet, launder Bay Area 
Province of Ontario* Department of Mine** Soalo l* ** 1320'*)

LOCATIQB

Latt 48* 30* (South boundary of 
Longi90* 23* (East boundary of property )

Two miles eouth of flag station Kash&bovie and 0*25 milos south of south bay 
of Qreenv&tar Lake*

By plane from Port Arthur or by boat fro* Kaahabowio or Shebandowan* 
From tho South end of the Greenwater Bay a good portage and a trail leads to 
the claim group,

TOPOttRAPfflC

Rugged* tJOjS la covered by heavy overburden, consisting of stoop 
rolling HW-SE striking boulder ridges with prodoiiinant granite boulder*. 
The HW and 8V part ia flattor bat alto overburden*oorered* The SI part of 
tho property consists of an extensive fairly massive andeaitio lava outorop area 
vith steep cliffs up to 50* high* The whole area ia veil wooded* The water 
Bitoation is poor, except fer A small swampy and beaver-flooded area near tho 
Baseline and a bigger lake in tho BZ part of tho claim group*

On Lino J&Xfi&R a small outorop of iron formation in oontaet with 
andositio lava van found, striking HB-SV, On the next lino East, Line &1/S1M 
two bands of iron formation are outting andesitie lava in tho same strike* 
The southern band is 15* vida* 15* north of this band A seoond one is located, 
sheared but only 3 feet wide.

As the aeromagnetic map shows a high Anomaly At tho same location and 
on the same strike, and tho ground magnetic survey emphasises this impression, it 
is justified to conclude that the whole anomaloifcs Area outting through the claim 
group in HE-SV direction is oaused by a band or bands of iron formation* the 
average width of tho band from lino 68E to lino 36* is 1000 feet* from lint 361 
the band begins to narrow down considerably and disappears near line 121*

The Anomalous area about 500 feet north of tits Baseline from lino 26X 
to line 4B& comprised of andealtlc lava which in places ia fairly strongly 
magnetic, duo to fine disseminated magnetito* lo iron formation wee notice* in 
this Area.
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Tho extensive outcrop area in tbo SB oomor of tfao property oonaivts nainly 
of fairly aassive eo&raer-crainod andesStio lava with horo and there Intrusion* 
of granitic diklet* and narrow vbite quart* stringer*, f&ight indication* of 
sheering and chloritization oould b* notiood aear tho *outhora bovdor of tho 
aassiva outcrop.

lava*
Mo winerall cation of any isiport&noo oould bo found in tho and+Bltle

Tho only ara* of interest i* the anoaalou* aroa^ oauood by tho iron 
formation. A* only vary llttlo of tho iron fozwatioa i* outoroppiaf, oa oxtoaolvo 
drilling program la needed to evaluato tho vidth, depth and grade of a vovOd*be 
magnetite orebody*
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